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M VOTE REGISTRATION

Rdvantngo Still Undecided
Mtnong jMii'uu"""'0! " "

70,000 Iiigucst nisumaie

fBLAP SEEN AT SCOTT

fllMvy Turnout Ascribed by
U tenenrfents Interest in
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I luiiiuiuvii
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i! '..She director of tlio Uepubllean city
i Jjnittee, a the u,,al registration

f, .- - exceed GO, ooo.

ie rival factions agree that the
' .... kAteirfitln,t r!q lii thn Indenen- -

J', warj, of West Philadelphia ami
.ntown. l'l" ' different riews

rf tlie reasons which brought out the
irfltpendenta town .mccuuk icuucis tun
.' il.i it.d titenciiil, tiru rlirnlle.l fni
iv. .torcsa puiposo of lecistetitig their

' VlWproval 01 the laiidldncy of Con- -
...... t c.ii !, r...penman joim - " "-

tiominatioii for I.icutmaiit
....nnr ami the other dated candl- -

Vitea on the Viire ticket
Senator aie continue-- to contcnil

lUt the prohibition Issue lit ought nut
.i. Mi..a in the Indent-inten- t ward midm iw - .

Iterated his previous declaration that
the church votets would support tho
jandldates on me v arc rune.

of State Highway c0mmlsslonei-
M.i.ll til kOC ill tile inCff'llMeil
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GERMAN OFFENSIVE

CALLED VITAL TO U.S.

Hiss Taft Makes Plea for
Kreater War Efforts Before

Gimbel Auxiliary

i.That the olfenshe "ii the
.cistern front i as vital to us today as

If tie Germans were storming Philadelp-

hia was stressed In a plea for grcatct
fHSorts In flomiti m war work made be

fore tho Adam mbol Auxiliary No.
Jl! of the n.u ( r.i-- s by Jti.M Helen

Waft, ilaughtet .r former lYivldem Wil
liam Howard Taft and dean of Uryu

r College hout --'OiiO membrra and
nests wcro at the meeting last nlgm
to Gimbel Brothers' restaurant. Adam"
aru mis Olnibil ucre present. The
Bitter presided at the gathering.

Mr, and Mrs V. T. Ktotcshurv also
addresfed the mei ting and donated ?1000ar uia iiuii'ust' in wool inui me gin
Vorkers might not be delayed In their
,ar work in ease tin v were unable to
,taln luftlclent supplie.; from the I'.ed
.Croui,

"The situation on tho western front."
wld Mifa Taft. "inalces us realize the
pore how much every ounco of energy

11 we can put Into our work counts.
ne In this country have never seemed

to have been ablo to put the samo
energy Into our work that the

Germans have, p.i It Is for us to provo
tvenr hour and overv ininntA of thft ilnv

Lfilhit we, of our own free will, can do
nm as much as the subjects of the
Kaiser. It is hard for 113 to realize
taw much wo have at stake. ThW thing
! lilat m. ..I.- -I ... ... .... .. .

uni 10 ui louuy as inougll
ISJthe Germans were storming Philadelphia
Br;- - ork. If Germany should break
HJhroufh now we would have to begin all

.Jr ajain. Tlie war would not be over,
IOrHnU-nll- .... flnl. !.. Inallnllnll.

Bvt It might mean that our sons and
would hao to ho tacriflced.

Inmasor.5 to have got Into the war
ti is not too late to do

wptrt In tho two or three years more,
"least, which the war Is going to last.
LM want to stick to tne work we womenw doing, but e want to do more of
Sana gomctlilng vrntra."'
r r. ana Mri, Ktotetbury arotifcd a
treat deal nf eiitimui'iui - ii,ai init.--a

"d after their contribution of $1000
itre Honored with membership in thesxaa Brothers' Kmuloj ea' Association,
i'waialso Mls Taft.

ElRST REGIMENT 'VETS'
HOLD BIRTHDAY PARADE

tor Sproul and General Clement
to Speak at Fifty-sevent- h An-

niversary Celebration
III elak-- .. li. .. . - .. .. ..

arc

add

!.. 'l" " ' inc u

0,,,,, formation of the b'lrst
,ili,..,.ns veteran corns of the recl- -

Kt'oclt. para,lc tllls afternoon at 0:15

RtnTCSi r "eral Waller. V. S. M. r.,
!rue! 11 command at the Union

iewlv UH l luaril. ,

lrn. R"? commander, will lean incJ" .1IaJor (ieneral James W.
' "iiiium v. Alien, lornier

will escort the reviewing
form.;i.lo".i J. Campbell Ollmore,

-..''!" me adjutant general oivi- -
Ki..fn,Vn v .Cna,,lnl11 ''"'"v1 w- - Tom.:

Sareh i.r.i;pl '" 'owaru o. rsayres win
PTW.U'V' ",0 corps.
M n?ltT..nlver,ha,y bo celebrated by
W .f un-soldle- of ib com, many

iinerti veterans nf 'Hi nt ll,u iTnlnii
"su,! L" tne evening. '

loiii t ?at.r William C. Sproul and
VWei iV"" uriuuei will represent tne
!, SuSAie., Major General Charles

P nnvi.V. commanuer oi mo
lMV il?..N.atl0,lal OuarUH, now the.
fArmy r, Division of tho National
Wtfn Somi ' h.ave tho toast. "The Volun--

be n " V u" ine I'resent
fi rLionn..DouBlasa Adam, of Hart-tm- T

Kh". w.'" BU"I on "Tho
Th ,r,, r. .. ,..,,

aMitl"r ,n ' tvll AA'ar to encourage
i nTi tummna in promoting clvio- 1'iciiariiiir Tor tn iieinsacountj-- Today the active com- -

Ii ti,ron,f under the comniand' ?JIUta O. Brown U ( Cmt
i. '' reaoy to go oven an.ui

.Ja"C nr tho i "!" 9BilV (tKiwrent, fWTI

REPORTS OP AMERICANS
MURDERED IN TAMPICO

Captain Sadler Tells of" German and
Mexican Dislike for U. S.

Folk
New llrlenn., April 19 -"- Vine Amer-- 1leans killed In Tamplco on April- and 0. nnd four of them were killedon tho same floor of tho hotel in which1 was on tho night of April fi."
This was the news brought hero bvfnntaln 1 M. Hadler. who has

from a tilp to Tamplco. lie1
added:

'There are many Germans in Tam-plco. and their dislike for Americans Hvery cMdeut. The Mexican workers alsohow a keen feeling of antagonismagainst the Americans."

HALF OF LOAN QUOTA

REALIZED IN CAMDEN'

County, With $2,350,500 Sub
scribed, Is Named Best in

Third District

I'aniden t'ountj's I.ibeity Loan
nrn Hearing the halfway,

mark. The figures up to yciterdav shou
total subscriptions of $2, 3.10,500. Tinquota N ?3.000.0uo. Tho committee in
charge nr the campaign yesterday

news that Camden County li
making the bct showing of any section
In tho Thltd Federal Ke.serve District,
Tim latgcst subscription received y

was that of tho Uroadway Trust
Company for an additional $100,000.
making That bank's purchase up to date
$3riU,00O,

Some idea of the extent the loan drive
lepiescnts was shown yesterday at the
(.'inidcn National li.mk. where Mxtv
M'Ven Individual tubscrlbers bnugiit

L'tlSO wovtb of bonds. A like experience
was leaned at all other banks, show- -'

lug that wage-earne- are buying the
ir.O and $100 bonds, which Is Just the
spirit of needed to Insuie'
winning the war. This does not lmpl
that thn moneyed men or Institutions and
liidustrleH are not doing their share, fur
It will be found when the big drive ends
that ewty Interest In the county, or-
ganized mill Individual, has done it-- '
duty tounid the loan.

The. National State liank ba taken
subscriptions totaling a half million dol-

lars and the bank's own subscription to
the third loan has not yet boen made.
Tho manufacturers' committee, of which j

Henry Clltton. of tho Joseph Campbell
Company. Is, chairman, is ai ranging to
enlist the of the employes
of every local Industry, and many of
them are already at work for subscrip-
tions. They will plate an honor roll in
each Industry, which will iccord all
thoe who support the loan.

The result of subscriptions recorded
at tlio booths of the women's committee
was as follows: Camden Safe Deposit
and Trust Company, Irene Welsh, $1100:
t'ennsyhanla Itallroad ferry booth No.
". Airs. Fisher, MBO ; armory, Mrs.
ciiarles llelnibiild. Jr.. 00(1 : Pennsyl-
vania Itallroad ferry booth No. I. Mrs.
Jessio Clou. $100: Munger & Long, Ada
Mohrman. $.150; Parl.sldc Trust Com-
pany. Florence Cannon. S500 : court-
house, .Mildred .lanke, $7,"0; Hoard of
Trade, Janet Uradlcy. !f J00 ; postolllce,
Christine, Crate. S30O; Haker-Fllc-

Helen .Shackelford, $200; Public Service,
Sarah Webster, $250 : Pennsylvania
Itallroad ferry booth No. ::. Mrs. Dillon,
JI.-.- Total, $57.1i.

BIG INDUSTRIAL CITY

PLANISUPTOMAYORi

Land-and-Se- a Transportation
Center. With le Tvadius,

Proposed Here

It.l !., Til, 11,. ,11 .ill i r.m1 .t. . 1, .,

members of the comprehensive plans
committee auu ny tno chap-

ter of the American Institute of Archi-
tects. An area within radius of sixty
miles inciuoeu anu moinrirucK trans-
portation to be developed to knit
the section In closer unit.

Cities to be embraced in the greater
Philadelphia: metropolitan zone, Include
Wilmington, Trenton, Haston, Reading,
OoatcsvUle, Chester and Camden. Each
unit will retain Its own Identity but
still be a party to tho general work-
ing agreement. The question of using
highways for sBdy transportation will
be taken In a methodical manner and
every help will be jrlven tho railroads
In their transportation tasks.

Suggestions mado already propose
putting Trenton In tho position of a sea-

port by constructing a deep water basin
above llrlstol In tho vicinity of the
Kocbllng wire works. This basin will
be connected by canals, meeting the re

Itlver at points whero tho channel
In deep. The basin construction would
thus eliminate a wldo salient In tho river
now unnavlgabln for larger vessels

of shifting sand.
In tho Chester region it Is proposed

to tako over tlie river frontage now
under private ownership and build
docks, piers nnd warehouses along tho
Industrial strip below Kdd.v stone.

George S. Webster, Director of Docks,
Wharves and Ferries, expressed hearty
approval and placed the scheme beforo
the city engineer of AA'limington and the
Delaware State engineer, both of whom
wcro In full accord.

MURDER SUSPECTS SEIZED

Lebanon, Pa., Officers to Return
With Two From Wisconsin

Lebanon, Tn.. April If). Chief of Po-

lice Nye and County Detective Satazahn
have gone to Wis., to bring back
for trial Itada Uvanoff and Jack Sokoff
for the murder of George Michael on
Christmas Day In 1916 In Fast Lebanon.

Michael was shot as he was entertain-
ing friends, and tho Commonwealth con-
tends that Sokoff employed Kianoff to

tho killing.
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BOMB BOOMS BOND BUYING
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Ainon; the mentis of stimtiltitinp the interest of citizens tit the
Liberty .Statue i this trench-moita- r bomb in tbo cu.stoil.v of n
niiirinc. As tlie inscription on tlie bomb says, tbo purclui.se of a
S."0 bond will sctnl three of these "I'hiladc-lplii- liabios" nci

lo the (icrmans C. O. I).

WAY FOUND TO PICK

OURAM'S SUCCESSOR

Petitioners Will Name New
Varo Legislative Candidate
Replacing Dead Physician

Vnre leaders In the Tenth
District havo dlscoicied a way to fill
the vacancy on their ticket caused by
the dentil of Dr. Charles OOK

North Fifteenth street, who was one of
the Varo legislative candidates. An net
passed by the 1013 Legislature o

that In the event of the death nf
a candidate for nomination to any
ollice, another candidate may bo sub-
stituted on the ticket with tho approval
of n. majority of the signers of Un-

original nominating petition.
Harry W. Kcclcy. chief cleik in the

T.i Ketelycr'H ollice and leader of the
V.ue forest In the Tenth District, weiK-l-

llarrlsburg today to withdraw the
nominating petitions (llrd for Doctor
Oiiinm. majority of (ho original
signers will bo asked to sign papers nf
another candidate, whoso namo will be
kept secret until tho papers aro ready
for circulation.

Tho act which relieves tho Vnro forces
of tlio difficulty In which they were
placed by the dentil of Doctor Oiir.illl
follows: "Whero a nomination petition
has been duly llled under the provisions'

Y'.j h

C 1 -i. vaa
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PHILADELPHIA,

if this ait. anil theicifiei- - and before the
lav of tlie primary thn candidate
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A group suits
simple lines youthful grace and chic.

In serge, poiret twill and checks.

A collection suits, assembled
from regular stock, have been
specially reduced Saturday selling.

tricotine and
checks. Belted and flare models.

coats for street
and sport serge and

best color-

ings.

110 Misses' Dresses
taffeta, satin,

ie chine, Jertey and
seaaon'a smartest

model.

MUCH OF GREAT VALUE

IN WAR 'MELTING POT'

Jewelry and Silver for
Fund Placed

on Exhibition

placed on exhibition today
at 1S13 Chestnut sttect one of the most
remarkablo collections of articles of
value ever seen In this city. It Is the
gathering from the special drive for tho
"Melting Pot" of tho tobacco commll- -

teo of the Kmergcncy and comprises
about big barrels full of almost
every conceivable kind of personal prop- -

erty, all donated to help buy tobacco for
American soldiers "over there."

diversity of tho collection has pre-

sented a serious problem to tho members
'of the commlltco as to how best to dis-

pose of it. Theie all sorts of table
Jewelry. Russian enamel, cloisonne,

gold silver watches, linger rings
without number, jeweled nnd J In
fact, everything from falio teeth to
ankletH and from solid sliver pitchers to
Jupaneso pipes.

Much of the material is Hot suitable
for melting, and Is worth In Its
present form than as. bullion. Tho com-
mittee has decided to an auction

of mich of the stuff as It l Im-
possible or Inadvisable to melt.

Mrs. William Warden, ch.iii-ma- n

of the tobacco committee, and Mrs.
Seymour Davis, has go the

of the collection, announced
tho greater part of It will bo

to the rnltcd Mint for melting,
ami that the rest will bo at pub-
lic auction next Monday nt i p. in. It
villi nil be on view today and tomotrnw.

To meet any possible objection on the
pait of contributors to melting pot
to having family heirlooms sold, tho

Invites such objectors to In- -
ilicate stuff they do not wish
and will bo consigned to tho crucible.

In addition to iirtlcloM of
many contributions were found In the
Put of coins, exchange tickets, dividend
hccki from Liberty I.0.111 etc.

Manv of the rolns me antiipps nf value
above their face.

$100,001) FIRE IX READING

Forty Fnmilies Routed Out When
House Is

Pa., April IP The Salor
MiinHmntil l.ittis,. n.nl I,a,.,iiiiiucu ,,,.. .. ..- -. ..,.,... ,..,.. ,,,,

sn said million dies, the original signers streets, gutted by flro at a o'clock
ti' said petition, or the majority of them, this morning. Forty families were
in.iv sign another petition proposing 11 driven to the streets In their nlgln
1.1 w candidate for said olllce. at any timo clothes and the building was. damagid

in- - 10 the nrlnllnir of billoi s'.Hil to the extent of $100,000.
petition shall have tlie .same fone.1 The fire btailcd in the Oden I

:u,il effect an the original ' tailoring shop.
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WRIST WATCHES
fifteen --Twenty --Twenty-five Dollars
For Immediate Delivery
To Men in Service.

.W.IK MIL. I IIIUVU- lirillia, tlllii un Itlliuil ........ ,. . . ,.. ,., ...... .... -- .-,

:;;r tim rrnrr !;;buy bonds third libetry loanMiilimltttil tn flavor Smith liv M
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BONW1T TELLER. CQ

CHESTNUT STREET

ANNOUNCE SATURDAY

Exceptional Special Values in

MISSES' SPRING FASHIONS

Mr

'

125 Misses' Tailleur Suits
developed on

of

of
the that

for
Poiret twill, serge,

A group of smart
wear of

gabardine in the
'

in
crepo
serge. The

There was

Aid
five

'

tho
The

and
plain

mote

bold
sale

Gray

who chut of

that sent
States

sold

tho

tho soli!
It

the value,

bonds,

Vlnfli .

was

the
filed

ballot.

i - . . . . . . ,, ,.

nlfina

of Special

23.50
Misses' Demi-tailore- d and

'&

Dressy Suits

' 40.00
up to

' 65.00

95 Misses' Daytime Coats

burellu,
season's

Developed

18.50

Sol-

diers' Tobacco

Apartment Destroyed

siNCr.1832

13ra

FOR

Values

20.00
125 Misses Dresses
Included are fStki nf taf

feta, crepe de chine, aatin and
aerge, developed in baaque, sur-
plice, redingote and many other
charming models.

25.00

Thlrlcv
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PLAN REORGANIZATION

OF Y. W. C. A. HERE

National Leaders Will Take
Part in Mass-Meetin- g to

End Difficulties

A I a inass-niectln- g of Y. AV. c. A

workers to be held tomorrow night In
Wilherspoon hall to consider reorganiza-
tion of tho Philadelphia branch Mts.
llnberl M. Spear, national president, and
Mrs. David II. Morris nnd Mlmt Harriet
Taylor, members of tbo national ex-

ecutive committee, will be- - present to
rwist In tbo work of bringing order
out of the chaos that exists In the local
V. W. C. A. situation

This Is tho llrst time that national of-

ficers of the organization bavo ever
thrown their Influence Into thn scale in
an effort to readjust tho affairs of u
h.cal branch, The decision to take this
(.ition was reached at a meeting of the
national executive committee eteidny
In New York.

Mrs. ftpeor said that the National V.
W. C. A. had entered this campaign
with the gicatest reluctance. Sho added
that It Is prepared to do whatever thi
leaders of tho leorgaulzatlou think tight
and proper.

"If tho conditions set forth are true.''
said Mrs. Speer, 'it would twin that
there must be a reorganization from
within. Theie surely Is no doubt that
when conditions at, laid fully before the
board of management the majority will
refuse their support to the present ad-

ministration If the charges nro upheld.
If the charges ate not true, then there
should bn an Immediate and sweeping
denial by the administration."

The national executive board m in
the citizens of PhlUiUlphui tin I'.. Mo-
wing message .

"Thero is much that can be ilnne .it
this time. Tile membeiship of tbo
association, the local board which 11

sumes tho iesponslbllll of executing
tlio wishes of the memBcru who elect
them and the citizens who contribute to
the association's work have the povvir
to take whatever action seems necessary
to make possible the service which the
girls of tho community have a right b
expect from a Young Women's Chris-
tian ssoclati.m,

'Any or all m tlics- - f.ntrns siumM

lfcs

m

aKIlu

I i

rr

'

At the
5 Newv

Ji r-- -- v

IWt
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unite at this time) to bring about a re-

organization In the Philadelphia Y, Xf,
c. A which now stands almost alone
as an organization which falls to live
up to tho Ideals for which tho national
V. W. C. A. stands."

At the board meeting many
members declared that tho charges that
rooming houses for girls aro not prop-

erly Investigated strikes nt tlio "very
foundations upon which the Y. AV. C.
A.'a are bullded."

Mrs. Speer. .Mrs. Morris and Ml-- s
Taylor will come to Philadelphia empovv- -
creel 10 take any steps they may see fit.

Mrs. George vatlx, Jr., vcsterelay an-
nounced that at the In
Wilherspoon Hall tomorrow, at which
Kobert D. Drlpps, former Director of
Public Safety, will preside, there will

I be addresses by Mrs. John Meigs and tho
I lev, Hubert Hunter, In addition to tbo
speeches of Mr. Drlpps and the national
ntllcers. All of tlio girls of tho Kensing-
ton Y. AV. C. A. will nttend tho meeting.

MOTHER HEATS OFF DOG

Saves Hoy From Anry Animal by
Scalding It With Water

11 nm it, . .1.. April in. Frank Law- -
rence. thirteen years old, was attacked
by a bulldog he was tensing and the
animal clieued hi throat until he was
In a serious loiulltloii

The bnV's inutile) tried to beat the
dog ofT with a poker, and though she
rcpcatcillv bit the ttmntal on the he.--

and liod.v. H paid nu attention to the
blows. 11 i. - mill when "he poured
i.ilding vv.it r frniii a lea Lctilc iluT
lie il"K ( le.i ei.1 - liniil

iraaEHHassHEEtaaaiaianiaBBEisiS
gj Rug Renovating Dept.

j$gj John Tcmoyan & Co.
1 south lutn At

.B3 ODICMTAI DltPC
f,,(fl Vlliuninu IWU.J
VtS ill' cleaned, ecoiircd. rs- -

g

m 11

isj paireii ano sioii'u. nign-- 3

rlnf work nl mnderato
W prices (tot our estimate.

5 SI Phono Spruce 1CT1. Auto
S trucks call for and deliver
si We Deal Exclusively in

5S Rugs g ,
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jfe Salurdau Special 3

New Style Suits
ww f t !!.. .1 1 f. I.i iiiuiareas m uruuam nsscmuiy

nJP

jesterday

mass-meetin- g

Oriental

Special! i Priced

"25
An extraordinary. and very
special offering the as-

sortment being augmented
by iicircr models, newer
weaves and newer colors
affording unusual oppor-
tunities in desirable, high-cla- ss

metropolitan tailleurs.

Stricllu Tailored Mod-

els, Semi -- Tailored or
Trimmed Eton, Bolero,
Venice Styles.

Stunningly designed mag-
nificently tailored silk
linings. Men's-Wea- r Serges,
Gabardines, Poplin s.
Tweeds, Checks, Trecos,
Jerseys in Navy, Military
Blue, Rookie, Gray, etc.

No Charge for Alterations

Market Comer Twelfth St.

iDALSIMER STANDARD SHOES:

Fashion
Shop

An Exceptional Value
in FashionableOxfords
This new model is another index of Dalsimcr Style
and Value. The superior quality and excellent
workmanship warrants a much higher price.

SIIX

Gray or Brown Kid
Light Gray Buck
Mahogany Tan or
Dull Black Calf

VStf 1.Keep your eye on our windows
for the latest styles changes are fre-

quent, more so than ever in shoedom.
We have made extensive preparations
to meet the wants of the quick changes
and our windows show it.
Years of Experience Have Taught Us How to Lead in

Style, and Also How to Fit Your Foot Correctly

'Tis a Feat to Fit Feet

taldtmet The Big Shoe Store
1204-06-0- 8 Market St
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Perry's
"M.W .MIMTAUV" MOD1IU

Four-hulto- n 'oat : new Con-
cave Military Mioultlf r top
pockets with Military flap
that button : bottom pockets
slashed In liie-.ea-

bn.1,, seam well raised.
Snappy Mvle for the Young
Fellow s.

Perry's
$20

$25, $30, $35
Spring Spits

would cost
you a good

$5 more
if we had

to buy the
Merchandise

for them
NOW!

f We can't replace
these Suits at the
prices they cost us
for materials and
workmanship.

I In fact, when these
$20 Suits are gone,
we don't know
whether there will be
any more to take
their place at the
price.

J As for our $25
Suits we bought
the fabrics in them
from one to two
years ago, and we
wouldn't know where
to turn today to get
any nearly as good
for what these cost
us.

A word to the wise
is sufficient !

J Buy all the clothes
you need now, or be
ready to pay the new
high prices later!

J Every style, every
good pattern, and
the soundness and
distinction of Perry f
tntlnrinfr. 'tH

Perry & Co,
"N. B.T."
ItCkettnetSiik
?$b

dStt
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